May Newsletter
We are so excited to announce that we are oﬃcially open as of May 1st, 2020! We want to take a moment to tell
each of you how much we missed talking with you, assis ng with fabric choices for beau ful quilts, as well as seeing
the amazing results! We appreciate each of you and are very thankful for suppor ng us through these diﬃcult
mes.
So many of you may be asking yourself … “What’s new”? Well, we are very excited to show you the beau ful All Iowa Shop Hop
fabrics that are available for pre‐order in our store. As most of you know, we are unable to actually sell this fabric line un l June
1st, but if there is something in par cular that has caught your eye, please give us a call at 712.243.4157, and we will be very happy
to add you to our pre‐order list. You are always more than welcome to stop in the store for an up close look at these fabrics.

Hoop Mat
For our customers
who love to embroi‐
der, this tool is for you! This mat
measures 16” x 22” and provides:

52000‐1

52001‐1

52001‐2

Coordina ng fabrics for these three main All Iowa Shop Hop fabrics include the following:

 A printed grid which is visible
through the stabilizer and most
fabrics and helps to assist in
accurate placement of embroi‐
dery designs.
 A silicone, non‐slip surface that
grips the hoop so that you are
free to posi on the stabilizer
and fabric without hoop move‐
ment.
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39717A‐3

 An ability to roll up for easy
storage.

We have recently heard a lot about taking care of yourself during this pandemic. As I sit
here and think about it, this quilt saying comes to mind, “My soul is fed with needle and
thread”. During this pandemic, please take care of yourselves and take the me to do
something you love. We are always here to assist you with your projects!

All Iowa Shop Hop — 2020
Look what has arrived at the store! It is the 2020 edi on of the All Iowa Shop Hop magazine! The
theme for this year’s All Iowa Shop Hop is the Great Sewing Adventure Across Iowa! Included with this
edi on is eight pa erns, a printed passport, maps to all of the quilt shops across
Iowa, as well as their star ng and closing mes. What an awesome resource at your
ﬁnger ps! All of this for the low price of $8.99. Come join us as we head out on the
“Great Sewing Adventure Across Iowa”.

